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31,.1966;PAfJI

10;

"id

'"

"':'-.

tf~'o'>ii:::,',;),(·tJti:~iihij,~', 'itoY~ii~i1ien~·. 'J~~~'Se!l~s .;, 'ChirieseNuclear TesfMlly
,;'. . . ..,":··T·,l~'!Y,:?!,~:.",c~O'"
>:"jj::irg",2(~~f'~~b' ?~' H'"'ave' Bee"n'. H'ydrog'en' ,B'om'b
. ".! . 'i.~'·;:~I"<i':··:'3';'S·
ft"..· ,·.... ..•......,~'cl., ~ec.
Of",,~, ~

. f

•

'''••

-~)~.",

'fbllowmi wer~

,,/l'rn:,:"rf

~ -».; ..... ,:, ;,': }':'.'...,.:'.' ' I

by

;;',:." ,,' . ' ,

31, (J3aklit8r).'::"Th.
received in ...a'~~cmJ:'e

,}'~ . . ~:\.

_.,,"

H,ip 'M~e~" \!i~.~g Aurln!l.':'·>SurMimit~M~ing

.,'

. :

..; P':6~~;~~ :.~uriJh~,ii~,eo~plefed :z~~:ef~~:;';:::~~T~::h:: '. ~M~AN: b~. (~"I,. 'iRe~t~r):~
. '. . '. '. ~t!L.

dUllah yattall; Coin'inei:ce. Minister
December 31, (BakhW).-:- Dr. N.our. 'All; 'I!iformation and 'Cul. if..'
,
.. :
ii '. , At 50U aillitcin'IlI'eiU-marked ture·M!hI.ter Mohaniinad 0"1"an'
A..f'''lmi'''g·MinIstJi't:e
'8
. '. .'
"':U' ". 21 'Sldky;' Ju.tice. MJnlsier Dr. Moh'
'.for'delfelopment,'exjJentlltures·
5
. • . ammad 'F/alder;' Kabul Unlverslty_,
19fi6 ·tQ·;Maiiii 'Zd 1967). Of the, Wtal' At;,
. 'Pl on .comll!l
Rector ,TourialR! ,E tema4l:. Ch!et:O:i
the.'atate: budget
the ;
from· foreJp pants and' the kanllah'ar: Millta.ry. Garrison
credlt8.··
.'.
,
'.
.
, .' Gen. ':Mohammad Said; Baghian
'
.'
"
,
.
.
cl'
d'
d
Go'
ha" m.d ,'.Baql
..' The.expenditure··linances completion' of lUi proJects In .~ e
~.;r!,or M°d~'
th Yousu'
P Irti:
.in the .Second 'Development Plan 'llIld six new proje~ts outl~~d_ -::~l.t!;~al :m::"rir~o M~hark,a~
and undertaken. in l?45.
..
. ' . '.
,,_ j brakul Eli.sa·n Taraid; .and Dr: Said Sult~n ~
d.' F/a~,' whD ha. ju.t returned fronl
·The new projects lire a sa\\(. mill In.Utute for prO:~9tion o.
,and furniture' factory' In ~sad. Ahad, pelts, ""d.an 'organdl~tiOn to ~
Italy wbere' h•.•peclailsed in care
Kunar, preparation of • teclinlcal ardl.. · weights an measur.,?;,,"
dlac d.se.ses,
'
and econorillc' ,fea.lbllity rePort•.oo·
The president of the plllnnlng
an Iron ameltlni' factory, constr\lc- department In the' Planning Minis
·tion of a ;:'.ternlty house In Kahul, try said the cahlnet approyed their
a houstog project In Sia Sang In Inclusion In the SecoDd DevelOpKabul, expansion
of health and" ment Plan becauS;e of their immedJagricultural services in Helmand ate importance.
.,
The Sia Sang hou.ing project will
Valley, and estahll.hment of ·.n
provide low cost housing for those

')" ,

'" "-', .' " .

'~if

.'

;~

' " ;::'

.

..

~·· ~~.
dlidJlgtIile-860·~UI1J· .(Maic~
r:!I~
~ comes.

~~s.
.J~~daQ;

Pal~

jordan' i. SeeKing 'al1 .'urgent. : ,Arab
.ummit meeting to,
the
tin. q\,lestlon and· woU~d welco~e Its
held·,i n
It 'was dl.closFrICIay," .
In a note'
to .the Arab
J,;,rdan saId
.be con.lder~d the qlle.~on of .tatioriing·'InIraqI
and Sau'l:i,.bduJd. not
. troops
ber ,terr.itory
be considered .eparat.ly frOm ·'Other
resolutiorl. pa.sed at a. recent Arab,
defence 'councll meeting, according'
to tbe. omcial' JordaniaD
new.
agebcy.
.
The di.clo.ure came in the wake
of Middle East .peculation . about
Jordan'. attitude to the entry of
Iraqi' and Saudi Arabian troop. on
her territory, in accordance with a
decision of the Arab Unifi~d Com:
mand followin!! !a.t '!'onth. Isra.li
raid on .8 Jordanian v,1I1age.

'lie~ng'

~ell her~

~."t

leag~e

Thursda~. askiril--.,t!U~.

Arabl~n

Luna Finds Sho.w .
Moon AndE'
·.arth
SurfaceS Similar Friday
Le~~eJo~~=nia~.~:'~~Jo i~he :.r::.~
by Lebanese Foreign Minis-

who lose thel.....h ouses a. • result of
plans to rebuIld poorer areas of Ule
.
I
dty.
MOSCOW, Dec .31, (AP).-A ter George Hakim and Jordanian
Khuram said over one milliard
mechanical finger
probing moon
Ambassador Madhat lumaa. offiKABUL
bec. 31. (Bakbtar).afghanis will be spent this year in
soil on the unmanned Soviet space- ciaI sources said.
.'Mini.ter' of Information and Cu['At the United Nations,
lsrae)
tore Mobammad O.man ShU,y the mines and Industries sector. The craft Luna-13 has found the mOOD'S
development
budget
provides
funds
outer
layer'
similar
to
that
of
the
complained
to
the
Security
Coun·
. Thursday
inspected
eXilmination
cil that guerilla organisations ope, procedures in tadio journalism of for Naghlu and Mahfpar hydro- earth, Tass sai9 Friday.
electric
projects.
ga~
and
petroleum
Tass
released
preJiminary
findings
raling from Arab states bad made
tbe fourtb cla•• at th. department of
of d.ta rad ioed back to earth from
d SinO
. t Israe I'1 terr·tory
renewed 'ral
I
journali.m of the CoDege of Let-· prospecting, survey of other mtnes,
Luna-I 3 .wbicb landed Intact On tbe '0 Isy an t'1-tan k rome.
. •
preparation
of
a
technical
and
ecotecs.
,
"11oon Christmas Eve.
The latest incident occurred.
The department· was establtsbed nOmic report tor an iron smpJUng
"
The.. r.ports indicated the lunar
Th d
Micha I Comay
cbief
five years ago, Its graduates are pl ant, thermal power and chemical
urs t ay. f I raele said in , a letter
was strong enough to supd
I
surface
working in various office's of the Mi- fertilfser plants tn Mazare Sharif,
e ega e. 0
s
,
port the landing of a manned spacefO the council President, Dr. Pedro
ni.try of Information and Cultui'e.
Pule Charkhi workshops, develop-. craft.
ment of salt' and coal nun'es, JaialaI Berro of Uruguay.
For the first time mechanica
"there can be no doubt abou'
KABUL, Dec. 31, (Bakbtar).- bad irld to dl.trlbute power, Jandamanipul.tor. on Luna-13 have test~he danger to peac~ and .ecurltv;.
tbe area constituted by this type 0'
A science institute for the benefit of lak ana Mazare Shadf; technicai -'ed the firmness of the lunar soil.;
science teachers from high schools. institutes, pipelines tor local' cont Tass said I:treliminary data shpw- organised guerrilla activity frolT'
in the capital was opened 1bu~ay sumption and e~rt ot gas' dnd
ed the· density of the lunar soil for
neighbouring states into IsraeJ ter
at Habibia High Scbnol. Th. ·lII.ll- tranl"Jlission of electricity from • depth of 20 to 30 .centimetre. (7.8
rltory," be said.
tute will be open during the winter Pule ~umri to ·Kunduz..
to 11.8 inches) was similar to soil
AlmoQt 23 per cent of the deve- on earth ,of average deQsity.
months. . Forty-five teachers. " have
a~dy
enrolled for a .even-week h,pment fUDd will be .pent 00 agrl.· bTasth· also said ILuna.13 DCOnfirmedt
cout.e.· Piesiden,t' of the Secondary
ul
.
t at ere wss on y a .ma amoun
a ria I
un uz.
·
N ' t lIab c. ture and. irrigation and reglonal
of. radioactivity on the moon's sur.
I.
Education Department,
ema u
development. plans. The main .pr<>..
>.
. ,
PazhWak said in an interview ·that
.:...........
' .
L'.,
':',.,.r.l
..,.. '_.
~."'.!'i/l'C'mrf9·"Ucl!ililatJ1tii~.
~-~1~~.:~~o.lllir~'~:~'Tilf~,'~9:s"iItit:-reported
by "';tina,~V
...' . . . .
••
I .'...,rl'
ieacbers to;..plUifcipaiC
.. '
'Uit""'lr'iit:··liiia"c;,c..'ait to" land liitllc'I
.
_
. .
~~;-. ~
-'to and workAbopa .. 'durinl. ti,o'}, of food, aett/ng up .Qf "llperJ.' Oil,' th~ mOol!, F.bruary 3.
I
)h. ~c8tion.
..
.. ... _ mental farms 'aDd live stock .pro-·
,The' landing disprOVed earlier
"
,,;.'.'
" . ".
lects;;:'liilll.ing. uDderground water,'· theorle•. that the moon's surface w a . '
Kunduz, Dec. 31,
'
.
,/
resourc... · and 'carrylnjr'out the,
would not sup.
high schools In
Mts. Aziza Abwari.:.pooclpal .pf' ~adastral.s~rv.y..
"
...."
pOrt· a !~nding_.spacecraft.
.
;
northern Afghanistan graduated
i!>e:aId!iii(IUB!! .school· for'
'The gov.rnment, Khuram, said ' Luna-9,loc1k"no.mea.urement ilf their '/lrst 12th grade classes la..
emerg"';;'; th. lunar sPit
.
week. The IIrst claas of .14 stUdents
1alaf,')eft. KaI1,:,!fo~lF~' ~- this "year' 'un":e~k
day,- '.She will ,spffiD two m,?1ltbs programme to lioost production on
I,un~"n landed In the Ocea!'; qf .. from the Abu Obalda ~o~aili high
·t!lere-'visitiDg Frencb educational limds a1i'eady iindar"Cuitivaiion.·The StoO!'s·. i'e,pOD: about 400 kilome~ school of 'Ma1mana, Farlah recetven
instinltes.
. ..
wll.1
through 'the
(248.5 miles) from th. .pot wbere their graduation certificate. ThuraI
- --.Thrid Plan.. " ·'.At· the end of this
Luna 9 la.nded.
.,
day. .
". JV,I!~; '.
~J
•. ~~~r)'":f' period:' A,t,rlanlStan sb~~ld be vir-'
Taas .ald both laDding .Ites and
At a ceremony held to mark the
.Obula", Dastali4'·'l>roun, """"",r 0 .. 1 .n,; "Ii'- mcf
r (be ,Flamstead ·crat.r, wbere ·the . occ••iDn at the city's hotel Farlab
lthe :eeb.omica . il~ent·-of· .th. . u.......,'J!Il -su
ent. In wheat.
American SurveYQr SateUite JaDd<:d
~1ry l.of·~iD"iand:' . In\l~lries
~elllng of lao!! ,Irrlgated bY·'tbe. Iast·suiiim.r aD Showed ' siinili.r GDvernor Mohammad QaBeIJ! congO' \eft J'abUl for' .FraiJ<;!'·..'}bUAdliy to· ..~ang!U:~~, .Canal -and ",!~.g' up r;i:owid·."tluciures...,·
" '.
ratulated the .tudents . Qn their
.. ,,:~ mj!Clianlsed ta,rms the",_~s. ~ .. , .ma "p•. petermlned fromplctu,*. graduation and wl~h\!<! them sucstudy French inl!~~"'_~'
. rildi~ ·ba.ck· from these moob cess. Alghanl.tan need. competent·
Dr. Mohammad Tahir. Saifi, a,.l8Jf Inclu~ed"in the'. 1345 programme.
member of th. COn'elle, Of..JWoI1D~me 40 per cent ot lbe··develop- probes..'
.
. i \ perso!lJ1el to carry out It. plans
Mohamr:na~:'~":~ ,~~t- expendJt~re Js all~'a~ed tor, .' The. ·1r~uDd. struct~ around. ~ : drawn up to ensure progress a(ld
miCi. "and
Reabno, !'" om~ of .~rMlDI~. <!eve,J;o!,ment of education;'COlDJDunl_ Lun~ '13 .Ian.i!ml! ·slte ~ d~ciib.'id prosperity for the "atlon, the govof PIaDlUll8. left ~.b(j] for .. l'ans . c,t/iih 'and other SQClal oervlcea Such as a <!l\g~uP. gr$y surface con(all1- :ernor said. I'm glad, he conUnued
Frida
. er·.,!UCI!~· an.<!' ';'I,>sei'" as":t.:.ral develop~t, and . health', in4:·a' I'!J'S. q,!.ill\t~ty of "lanes 'It\<! that Malm.n.'. high school Is he~
mDons under J:.r:e!'~ f.~\IwShips.,
services.
" ,
crater .,type formallol\ll. but no dU$!. . ginnIng to tum out gradu.te. who
· .' "
:.,<". ( .
.
~ . ,": . The ~fon••, Tass said, apparently c.n go on to the universltie. or do
KABUL, bee, 3·1;::~tar),.,.,..
In thI. sector projects I.\lclu<!e the,
feD OD th. moOri at ·smaD .peedaod usefui joh. In the provInce.
Oul· Ahmad, l\n instructor at: th. Pule Khumrl,. Mazare l?bQ.rIt-Sheb,:'" . w.re DOt meleorlte..
The first cl.... of 12 .tudent.
H.igh.er TellCbers Tra.i!!inir CoDege, ghan \i!ghway, the HeraW.illam.
Meanwbil., a mysterious strip on gradu.ted from Sher Khan high
left "Kabul for' the Uoited ./itates Qala highway, survey of the KahuI~ a pbotograpb received from 'Luna- school In Kunduz, northern Afgh..Thursday. 'for .tudies iii . geosrapby Herat· :highway via tl!e J4zarajat;
13 OD. tIIe..mOOD is puzzling .cienti.,. nl.tan Wedne.d.y. Governor of
und.r a 'UNESCO f.lIowship. .,.
Kahul-J'ule Alanl-Gardez .highway, at Ilritain'. Jodrell Bank radio lelea- Kunduz F.qir Nabl Aleft presented
·
,.", '."
~.,
the :KhD.t -project, and several brl- cOpll ItatioD. .
.:
their certlllcate. Wedne.day at •.
dge. and atrport&
. ,'Beniard. 'Lovell, director of kil· Kunduz(Munlclp.1 Club ceremony.
KABUL, ..:0..:: .. ..
. CoinmunlcatlD';'" proj~cta include . roll Bank, said' the line could be
CongtatulAting, tlle gr.duate. the
Books to ·th.· vslu. Df· $200 /lav.
m:.nUy been .doliated .to-'die library aU~lJ).Jltic telephone ex~ljange sta~ scient,ific· data connec~d with tli. .governor expre.sed the hope th.t
of KabUl UnivenitK by the'J1r1~. ·tion$ in' Kah~l, ~re 13harlt,' ... hardn~.~t-..the ".'001' ••ur(ace, bnt they
will perform their duties
- Gov.romen!. About 75, vol\llDes H"fat, carrier telepllony Io'a!ems' for: 11. ,c;ouldn t ..expla,m IL
;
In .ccordance with the wlshe. of
. ' .. ~ded ov.r. under th~.Co-,. farah,- Herat, ..Pule Khurnrl' K~;
, Pf~or·,g;deDek Kopal of. Man- HI. Maje.ty the King and the pea,
d'lz; KaIidiiba, an.d· operiJiJir
:POol..Unll(etslty,.n expect dO ;ple fori the country'. progre.......4Ind
lombo ,,;llln'.
Scb.m., Most 0" .th. books ~e : oill ce•· ,In 'area." hith.i1iJ"not· h8vlilg'}. ~; '.ll·~l>Itld .stu<!l'LtOlthd newsmen tbe. strJp iprosper ty,
.
of a ·aci.iitiftc· natUre, .aM· consi_ted·,
.. ,
".
" C::O U .4.on...... ' • ftrst vital infW- ; The .fUnction was
ended hy
of those requesied"on ··a prior Jl,st· .,any. ,
.... ':...; ,; !jjaIlP«."a\i<!iit.,th. temperature' "be- :he.d. of'provinclal overnment de-\C'1niinued On po,. 4)
. k1wrtlle,lnOon'•..
".partments, p.re s,' and dignitaries.
prepai'ed' by: ill.
,The University Is.' nOW ·s~y~
• '
r
a ~i1d ~t pre-!,"r~·by· the Brltl,ilb·
. ' , '."
J
. '.
Mipiitryl..of .O~. DOv.IOP.I!IO!!I,
ilnd, wIleD ,approved, ,the bookil will·
~
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An.ty.ing tlle eXP;oslon of December 27 of China'a ·/Itth atomic
device the AEC said 'It "Involved
material."
How.ver, when aske<! sPec1ftcally
whether' It wa.· a hydrogen bomh,
a comml..lon spokesman said he
could no.t get beyond. the formDI
statement..
I
The AEC .ald preliminary ana y•
.,t'\.S indicate. th.t the 1I>.t cqnlained
U~I,!m 238 and enriched uranium
235 as tl;1e 1I..lon.ble material•.
There are 1111 indlc.tion. th.t plutonlum w••· used In ~ device.
The third Chinese te.t l~st May
al.D Involved thermonuclear--m.teTiol but 'the AEC said definitely at
the time that this blast was not
that of • thermonuclear, or hydrogen. weapon

,';'erin~~ucle,u.

SpecUlation mounted that Chl"a's
fitth nuclear lest may have been a
hydrogen homb.
The U.S. Atomic Energy Commis--

sian' in Washington said preli'minary
reports indicated the test was tbe
largest by China, and could have
been a hydrogen bomb.
fhe commission
said the tes~
.laged in the western Sinkiang pro{ince, had a yield of a few hunded kilotons-equivalent to several
.undred thousand tons at TNT.
This was about the size at the
.hird Chinese explosion, in May,
ted t h'
,,,hleh was repor
a ave can..
.ined thermonuclear material.
Wednesday's test indicated a
peeding up of China's nuclear test
,J~·ogramme, observe'rs said. They
.o.ed that the four earlier te.ts
Nere carried out at intervals rangiog from tour months to a year,
The la.t test, In Octoher, involved
hi h
led
a guided missile w c carr
a
nuclear warhead,
,
.
.. n In'sJ..an. ~t !>ul nollcea bl'"
e
luantjty of radlqacQve mtoout was
·eglste~. I" Sweden during the
::hrl.tma. holiday., It.was dI.clo.ed
lIT Stockolm. Frld.y.
,Radioactive fallout from China'.
te.t W's detected throughout Japan
Friday, the government reported.
. But the level of radiation In partlcle. was still much lower than
when the main cloud from Peklng'.
hlrd te.t la.t may pa••ed over
lapan, the government'. radloacti.
vlty countermeasures headquarter.
-eported.
It .ald ·radlo.ctivlty
level. did
not represent. a bazard to the bealtb
of the people.
Tlje Japanese. air fonee .has declded tl\,.moblllse stx F-86-F jet IIghte".
from -Friday until January 5 qver
th. Jap.nese .kles to rollect radl<>-'
active fallout in the air.
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New Civil Servke
Rel!'Ulations Drafted
KABUL, Dec. 31, (Bakhtar).The Mlni.try of Justice Is to
submit to the cabinet for study
sOon a draft law regulating attendence, leave and absence of
c1v11seJ.:"ants.
These matters are ,now governed hy. Pl!"gulatlon.
drawn up 35
vean"ago and .ome of the PIVvIsi.mis are out of date.
' The dratt is being' prepared by
the Minl.try of Justice in coope·
ratiOn with experts under in.tructions from PrIme Mlni.ter
Mohammad Hashim M~iwandwal.

B'

'.'. ,
'Own . . .ers.-$te, ~or I~med;ate \¥ietnam T01ks

~~rlti~=~'aalfto,t S~!lS-"

be
tanda!' anIo\l1lt· 'ol\'lIClentiftc

,eqUJp-

.

(R~uter).-

lI)<lnt to
GhiW '!iU:
,_LONOOf1i, Dec. 31.
Ipng' be~n .pljrtiaUy '.,taf!'ed .lly. BrI-· ...~rltain I~t .!liPt dispatebe,f':urgeDt
.' ~,'C<1Ut!!'iI,',,!,n~et-teacb~·t~·: ".pleas . to W~jngto~•. 'SaiSM -. ~Dd
in.g· Boslii/i.·aJ!!f It..fI.. DOW.
,H!\'I0l for. immediate· talks Oil ..
to eltlend
!'
.
;':
':. :tljlc 'nat,are; .,,~AI 'djlafB~. 'l~!!",tr.,.; ·tP'.' . ,.; M.....ga.. from.,.For.,gtI'i"'Secrela!'Y
eq"ipll)ent,I!I" u 0l!.a '.. lI"~ 8l;~e ~" . . pe,iJr8!!··llrpwn . <iiferi;d kdnake"any
ha.·baasy
alreadY' arr\v~·.~t. tb... i,I~: ·J.lil~tiW·Br:lti"" terrItory. . ayalI8ble
!?r,.
tlfll':llm
Il"d f!I..
..tn l!e1p ·with· pas. ...
to .
'.!!Ii'

.

Dece~ber 31, ,(AP),-

tOwai'd development of' l.ydrogen weapons.

an,

o.ec....'"

WASIlIl\iGTON..

~·u·.ft.te·F·I-,,-t~.,\"-.., "~A-'--;;' ·--·"I"II~':L..

~.:
to"~~~iie
\lrrill'~~Qn.IfiCl~tte r41JiliJ~',~u~;_
. 'n;:. .
.v·-:
~i~UL, '~i.>.3I, :~~~W:)."'-,
m~d.;of.,diist:and
~).I#a;, \lrDgra~e

/..

eVlden~
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. Bonn Says It
C a n ' t Influence
Banknote

Decision

BONN. Dec. 31, (Reuter).-The
West German government Friday
let it be known ili.t it could not
influence a pending court decision
on whether the Rhodesian regime is
legally entitled to order banknotes
from a Munich printer.
Government sources said West
Germany had begun strict enforce-ment of sanctions on items listed
Nation, Security
by the United
Council when it ordered mandatory
sanctions against ""Rhodesia on December 16.
But thc .ources added tb.t banknotes were not listed in the resolution although authorities in Britain
knew about a Rhodesian contract
to have banknotes printed in West
Germany before the Security Coun·
cil resolution was passed.
The sources declined to specify
whether these authorities also in
eluded the British government.
On January 13 the Frankfure civil'
court is to rule on an interim injunction issued at Britain's request
which prevented the delivery of neW
Rhodesian b~nknote. to Salisbury.
A fir.t .2.2-ton batcb of tbe notes,
seized by the Frankfurt public pr<>secutor on December 20 an bour
before it was dole to l.ave for Salisbury :aboard' a' South· African' ·,Airw.ays plane; was dedared free to
[eave tbe country by the Frankfurt
criminaf appeal court this week. .
B\,It the noies were prevent\!<! from
being· .bipped .out of tbe country by
the civil interim injunction.
Both the p~osecutor's seizure andthe civil' case were initiated· by the
governor of th~ Reserve B.nk!'f
Rhodesia .in London, Sir SydDey
Caine, whom the British govc'mment
considers the only perso~ authorised
., to issue new Rhodesian notes,
The thr\!<! judges of the. Frankfurt
refused to uphold the selzur~ of the
money in the' crimInal appeal court
. because they telt themselves unable
to e.tahll.h whether authority tD Iasue the m'oney'lay In London or
Sall.bury.
w

Sukamo To Explain
Handling Of Coup
JAKARTA. Dec: 31, (Reuter).Pre.ident Sukarno, who bas beeD
accused of knowing about la.t
ye.'s unsucces.ful coup and t.king
no adion. has .greed under pressure
to publicly ~xpl.in how be han~led
[ndone,ia', affairs up to the time
Of. the plot.
Foreign Mini.ter Adam M.lik
told reporter. Frid.y, out.ide the
Merdeka p.lace after the President
h.d made his ded,ion: "I hope
that the people'. demand. will be
met after the new year. There will
be good new. in January."
He nodded agreement 'wheD a
reporter ask'ed If ibi. meant Presi- •
dent Sukarno would give an account
of the policies whlc.h 'Ied to the October
1965 coup attempt and the
nation'. economic pUght.
The Foreign Mlnl.ter'••tatement
came after crucial five-bour talks in
which army .troDgm.n Gener.1 SuO'
harto. backed by le.der. of the Air

~,:~j~l;::'~~ ~:1r:~~e:~li;:j,I~f~

"

New:. y'ear' C·
easefJ.lre ReporteO .~roken:.

Government urce. were ..reportedly Ji!,llressed with !he "remarkahle . progre•• In Chln.'s n\,lclear
development.as
by. the
fact that the late.t explosion w
conducted In the SlnkJang pro.
vince, where
we.th.r conditions
were u.ually unfavourahle
such

himself.

.peech at a recent meeting of !be
After 'Frid.y'. meeting, General
council of ministers once
agalD
Suhareo said the President, the pre•
.tressed that. tl!e Vi.tnamese peop~e .idium and the military commaoders
wiD win and the U.S.
WID h.d·
aD understanding aDd 'a
ment· bas affirmed it. support for are deeply di.turbed
untold .urely.be defeated, r.por ts
.olid ba.i. to deal with' current polio
U,S. p<>Ji~ie. in Vietnam,
mise~e. and tb.grave ~\tba.t this
I Rome one bundred Itahan tical problem•.
?Lt l;I/.·!ti~ited Natlon,s""Secretal! confhct brIng.," Thant said. '
~b t ~. an anti-American de- . Malik said there were no longer
O.D.ral .11. Thant io a new year'.
.,' Meanwhile, eeasefire 'oraers 'o\pQk ~o~.~a~~~ Friday night demand- .. diffe~ences bet~een the Presid~Dt and
Ili,essage said 'the 'war in Vietnam"is effect for both' aldeo In the Vi.
Ing an ."d to the Vietnam war and .the
.
Ii' 'barrie':
cooperation· a"d.;: a war today for 48 .bours of un.a.
hi Itfn the bullY Via' VeDeto durO'
Foday.
was ••btth m
.....,'-.., .
.. , .
.' i '\O.~,~arrangements.:,_;'~-, -, '.
lYaat~ <if .~~!gy in a ]O'orlcJ threaien- peace to mafk the new year' boU:' ~c thegrush hour.
,.
Ie," thaD a week~lID8;"
~hat
.! .. . . ; , . "~, ."-- ~',', .. '.
.Tll~':~.~ .,a~. ·to eik~y hu~r.
. .. 1, .:day.,
~>- .: .
,"
In N.w York; a_group of demon~. 'could lead to Sukarno. !'CIIgnallOD
.' 'Tu.i'klsh,Envpy 4mves ""l c.U,S.-'-:~tary,·of"S!atecDean'-RIISI; . Wlthout\war'romar~ble progress. ' . 1'rooP'i were under order. ,to',o&- 1'- t"r.agaio&t ·U.S. involvem."t'lO a. hOl\d of .tate.
:;.ili~'~Dec.. ·~31'·:(~~Iili~~).~· . a~b.:
fo\:<i~ IJiIn!Jtel'B::·bf,.1'Jo~" In 'co'.'~lriictive cooperatinn . wollld se{\le.' !hetru!"'· ~,~ .0700, I~l ti!n., tf, e Vietnam. war placed on ,tb. step. _.,.....-:--:--:-..,..._ _
~,Iti~w 'TUt~ Amb'QBllll,dor, to, a,'!cJ. ~·~uth,;'';:lellilli'n'.'' ;': ' '':'':; .;,.. .'" . ~ .pos:slti~t.be ~~ded, "Wortd... ~· (~300: O.~T,'. mce.mber 30);, \ fdUl· .of" t. ·Po.trick:. ca!bedral Friday an
A:!liba~n"'H8nilt ,'J!a'tii'.'lIrrbr~'· ·,~ISP.a.~ ;of...tI)<i .lDeBS!I~·"~:di ...I .., I.m. ;cryoOl\t .. fof a .Dlu,lon; Wl!!tt .tory. I\CllDD, .. · res~. after" .th. imag~'Of the 'infant ie.u. made to.
repro.cbes wD'!Id the : .f~t-gr.o~g· ·Cbriottnaa truce a . ~ U9•. hl\4 look' hiO<\••Ullned.
.
'- ed In KiWiil' :o.l\u'@~'by~atr;:ae;: ,~cl?~ in.Ea.~JltIsI!:'tol'O/gn.ilmce·~Pakhtunlsta.n1Sentenced
It ilie':w:Po'rt'
.. ,:,
-":': ."
til.
t!l
. ltlreadjl tiill¥ Off Yelileroay.. '. • . ' . Th'
on th•. steps of
KABUL, Dec.
(Balrlitar).-.
Depif'\ir,Cblef of
t/:Jil '.,'
'!1lJy..
..
W.,!,.ds
ID ",\,,-.' Ten mliiu,te. 'after the !'Casefu'e
the
e5mlin Catholic ciltlle<\ral only A teport trom Bauth.", indepen.rift, . befQ.. \Jne of about ..two dent
Pakbtunlstan.· say.
th!lt
FOre1gD·.'. MinlitrY" '~"aJDiriaq.. ab?~.l·; :V1~IlI1l:Jie:~ce~ IBr'!W!!'.and· g!!'auoll :an\l' geDe~o.lty. wo.uld ~- came elfectiye·lt, w..~ lir,ok~D by
JW:'~lr'
. ..- "" . ';"." P~lm<l'.l.JIDI~lCr ijarold \Wl)sQn,' '.
mIt to pass· ·any. 'Oppoxtun,ty for Viet Cpog, .ii,;BBd. br!iadcaat ~oni; . d(ji.en."pOl\~man 0D duty .natcbed NawDb~da .p$dQ· 'Kl\ari' Man 81,.
! ~:i-: ." .,:"" ... ";i· " ~ .... ;,~. ;,WiJ~"'s;.:IaJ!oiJi':ad!Diiil~ra!li?tl:'ba" piti~'?"d~-'
. .-": '., .
'tored Ip Kabul tooay. said.' . . . :
it awa~,' ,
. who, 'wa . f " :ro.
.tIu!l ,.
\l:: ': .,"
.
ther.e
.. be seno,IIS"
Th. New. Year Ceasi:lli-e
.... ' The' d.-mDDstra''ftrs .wor•.th.'
\ .,. .'.. .' . ,;,.'~ ", .. ,'
.•
."
' lYIng' slllC<l .the. ';t.",encan air. ral~ d,y.rg.nc,.s of:, VI.W In r.gard to lhe
balt to Am.rican·· bclmbi!ia ,. ,O~.
"',
~.""
.....~
'.
' ! .....
on ~oi ~rl\i:r this' mOlllb' anI! war wbich 'Is rasing in south 'wt Nortb Vi.tnam, alibo\lBb ~.H~
~f . biblical time.· ,arid, .
·i4.ntifying th...
.lbe dl5Cl~ures of' civilian !lamsge. Asia, I Jim sure that iD calliDg once - planes ~r. ex~ted to contmu. un.'.
aJiain for. an :early end to t1I1s war, I 'ar'med recoDnaissance missions.
Josepb; the tb'
. ,.. ,·li!td' casualties..
.:. 'I;ver .,'in<ie' It' ,: assumed.. office
relle<:~ th. concern of all increasing . Pre.ident Ho Clii Minh' of a 0.,.
.rds..
'1
"Nov'mb~r, 1964; .tbe Wilson 'g~vem- lIuitiber .of 1!"0~le in the world who mocratlc- RcpubUc ,!!!V~~ In ~

~'<l'P9~"
~!,.m,to.-~tJjdi~_~f {~'.\ ,~~ein~e~firl""

~~~the 'I,a~;~to~~"

.

aggres.o~
H.mb~a.

bY_~e

,pr?Jbeeet.;,'?~y :fP.''':l\~Ij\",~8,and
~~;
,p~::",,'y ~J!1llIunicatij)DS:, ~bo~t

reac~e<f

~nne~ cablD~L
me~lIng

to'

~

the

;, \Va. ,~Ifed

~bi- ~'.'o~nCem~q,ttr-~;
";~J<.:"
''y0~!b~p!;
PrO~col"P.', ~ -'l\~.'
·<foDo~~ '!.~!ac~!lll ct.~

'''i>''l~:: :,,'S,rr,'O P.P Ri E5:5"

.

" .i~W under.preuur~'.,.f~~'!!"! I~~t-
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1966: Year Of Space: Treaty, Detente, Vieptam
openly and bllPltly let ~ Z" ...~ aJUes
know once and' for all that _;!!'lIt!'l'!e. to go
It alone In the North ~i~~alil.
satlon ''Frenc\( fOnlell'';. ~. . •~ Jle With·
drawn fronr NNN
NATO'"
bUshments
will have to .. Iltt
~~ ~~
ume tline
France made .-~~".:~ghout the
year to
Itl
~. ~£ast European
coun"'" and the
let ~ on a Dew foot.
iJl&'o Gt;Mnl d~>C"""';9fsit to M0600W and
Ole
II
~r Alexei Kosylln's
VbW to:
lII!IJbIg the year collStifute new
e6JDl!lt°
lhe history of ec<9~omfc and
cuItU*I teIAtt
between the-t1to coiOitries
~:aew 1W"~oW PllrIB rapproaAlliinent may
i1,1!l~e to belan axilI of conSlderilblemtluence
III ..vorld POIit~
The year:, also significant In that anum·
J.
ber of nuclear
ts were carried out hy:France
and the Peop\' 's Republic of Chlna\ bOth of 1 t
which still re,qatn outside the Ii1storlc teSt ban \ ~
treaty
\
iAt precIsely 2 30 a rn last June
Air traffic is certain to be even
18t CanadIan air traffic control plot
heavIer next year as a result of
For the UJilted Nations It was a goOd :l:ear ted the pOSlti:,on of all the gIant new lower fares and because 1967
ID some waY~several newly
Independent P4ssenger J,ets ,(brmg from. the New has been designated TourIst Year
countries of
rica were admitted to member
York are~ tp Europe as they flew with encouragement for more tourist
ship Indonesl rejoined the world body
oVer Canada s east COBst on the traveling coming from all SIdes
For Argha tan as a developing country
gre~t Circle
route
The developing countries especIal
IIlterested In world peaee and luternatlonal co
'rht! map subsequently publJ,shed ly are expected to joio In the prooperation the most Important event on the m 1, the newspapers. was a startling motion effort. They are eager tQ get
home front was the pUblication of the phlloso- eXhibit of the crowded air lanes In the foreign exchange that IS there
phy of progrej>sI'Ve democracy expounded by tQday 5 au age--destined to become to be earned
evfu more crowded next year with
When the UN took up the matter
Prune Mlnl$tet Mohammad Hashim Malwand
Ulilted Nations support The UN by of ma)dng 1967 tlie year of the
wal It lays dO/ND In bold and frank wonts the ant enthusiastic and unammous vote tourist representatives of Atnca
common idealsl which can unlte this nation
designated 1967 as !nternatioaal Asia and Latin America indicated
;md lead it toWards progl'eSS and prosperity
TdHrlst Year A new record number they wanted more tourIst spending
Making a genp-al assessment of iJffalrs at ~o~ air travellers 18 expected to be In their areaS.
home and In .he world. we see no cause for one result
Tourism as some pointed out Is
despair and mldue pessimism However. mnch
The unusual
Canadian plot ot : the bIggest bUSJI1ess In the world
pIanes in the aIr at that particular today It rep~ted the exchange
remains to be \lone to make this world a hap
moment m time last June showed of money from one country to an
pier place to I!ve In the years to come
t75
of the bill ~ets flying eastward other of about~$1t billIOn in 1965
I
toward Europe Slmullaneously each and went over.l,'thls figure 10 1966
c~ryil18 100 or more passengers as
although the final 'figures- are not
thllrJ9B6 tourist season hit a season
yet available
But most of tbls
truet
dams
and
caoals
10 a.reas where
at
pea~
~
foreillt'
~change
is Dow going ta
of Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhi s
there
IS
8n
8bIindtD~..M
'IVa.
and
.
i.~'Ui8Y
iooked
OD
the
map
like
a,..
~t.~pe"
andthe -{:Jnlted
wnung .In _the-.lildature of bOth
Easl and~ appeared 10 proVlde waler pumps where subler Jt&;k bt gl'ant b1rds flying nose to Stalea
rancan w Ier call. be<lhvI
laJl and wing to wing across the
Thursday s Anis
that
J B Wilmot of Ghana told the UN
Thursday s Heywad carned an ously tliJ. acliVlues ~ IJ./i to ocean They really weren t
the reclamation of Dew land 10 most " close 01 course International reguduring the discussion that up to
edilonal an efforl 10 settle the wan
areas It IS the government s policY lations require a vertical ""'PM'ltlon f noW the benefits of IOtemational
dermg koch.. Developmg agncul
to distrlbule rec1lrimed land among of I 000 in 2000 tl and a sate dis- I tourIsm have to a large extent
ture and ammal husbandry as well
landless peopie on an eqUItable tance 0"" a Il.orJzontal level Tramc ° eluded the developmg countries.
the settlement of kechis are plIrts
of the government 5 programme Bald baSIS lind also among koobi trIbes going In the oppnSlte dlreclion I.. He cited 1963 figures Indicating that
With a view to provlQing mcent1ve routed laO miles or more away The Europe earned $54 billion in tourist
the edttonal To achieve this goal
'0 persuade them to seltle
procedure works out effectively, be- revenues and Narth Amertca $1 4
the governmenl JS trying to cons
cause there have !lei!n no. frnmc billil'n In the same 12 monlhs alf
I jams or above-ocean colUsions
the countries of Latin America Af

T.Jae year that ends In a few hours will go
down In hl$tory as the- year of East West
accord In spaee and the era of the second de
tente after World War D, the first being the
year 1963 when the limited test ban treaty was
signed In Moscow
The year also wUl be remembered for fur
ther escalation of the war In Vietnam For the
IIrst time the United States carried out bomb109 raids against targets near Hanoi and
_ lar the first time the demUitarised zone
between
North
and
South
Vietnam
was
violated
While
the spaee treaty
shows that agreenJent Is possible on !$sues re
lated to human sutvlval tbe world Is baftl~il
by the Vietnam problem °Ettorts to brinG "peace
10 that war tom Southeast ~Ian country con
bnued during the year In various quarters but
unfortunately to no av:ul
Developments In Vietnam are such that
some degree of optinJl$m may be cherished by
the world during the next year
The United
States government has offu:lalIy requested U
Thant to medIate In the Vietnamese crislll and
has proml$ed full cooperatiou III starting nego
batlons The Secretary-General has tried to
lind some sort of solution to the problem In the
ast But his ettort as we now know falled
&ecause of the Urnted States refusal to meet
envoys of North Vietnam In Rangoon. Burma.
We hope that next year the United Nations
Secretary General will be able to persuade both
sides III the Vietnamese coullict to put down
arms and meet at the negotiating table
A feeling of frustration 11 bound to anse
from the faet that the New Year truce which
came about with the consent of both the South
Vietnamese government and the Viet Coug was
VIolated only minutes after It started
1966 will also be remembered as the year
ID which French President General de Ganlle

pe'
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7 he CII/cago Sun Tunes salon
FranCiSCo Franco the dictator of
SpaID has told JewIsh leaders from
tha hi
Ii
the UDlted States
I
s na on s
move toward freedom of religion
was an act of 6l1Dpie JustJce
Yes
a Simple act of JUSUce If It 18 so
now It was so when Franco became
the FaSCIst dIctator of aU Spam
One of the tragedies of history IS
that he did not find It so then and
even D10re. did not renounce all the
trapPllllS and brutaliues of tyro
ny

~~~1~~~ C:~~~: ~::;c;~~~~n~g~~~:r

c ne The hurned dIagnOSIS of a
dIsease undoubtedly contnbutes to
the Ineffectiveness of the prescnbed
mediCine and consequently the pa
tlents losmg confidence in tbe doc
tors working for the Insurance
scheme
The fact that Insurance authOrities
are nOw trymg to employ foreign
phYSICians proves our POlDt beyond
any doubt The editOrial called on
the doctors to be more conSiderate
and 'ake the" time when they have
to deal wllh senously ,II pallents 10
order to find out exactly what IS
wrong
Some of the doctors refuse to pay
home visils to those patJents who
carmot come to the Insurance cll
niCS ThIS attitude hardly COil:
forms with the behaVIOur expected
fcom the medical profeSSIOn
The same Issue of the paper car
ned an artIcle by Mohammad You
QUs Halran on the need to pUrify
OD~ 5 soul dunng
the month of
Ramazan The month of Ramazan
It said IS a month of worship and
of punfical10n o[ the soul (or Mas
letll 6 Fastmg means more
than
JlI st not eatmg and dnpklOg When
a tiattery IS discharged It needs re
chargmg So does the human soul
It becomes sluggish Only lrue war
ship and meditation can revive
the human soul
The second IOstaUment of 'he
translallop of an artu;:le by a Federal Germ~1) onentahst on the effeci

=11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111
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It said thai m North Vietnam
both Catholics and others also wish
ed for a ceaseflre aod a negotiated
settiement All who 50ugbt peace
had a dllty to be objeclive
Bold" Headlines such as US ad
mits
raids are killing clvliian
marked British press reaction to
disclosures of bombmg damage in
North Vietnam
The Sun Cltin& a HanOI report
In The New York Tunes tram its
BSSJStant managmg editor Harnson
Salisbury
commented
In the
name ot humanity and of the Brl
The 100 new!IPAper Di4 Welt
tlsh peopl~who know what bomb
reported that a-CbanceUor Lud-:
lng means-Harold
WIlson must
Erb$lrd is ready to ~ow" ear t
warn PreSIdent Johnson that Brl
in the New Year as ~8D 0
taJn cannot support the bombing
hiS Christian Democratio P~:'-t.. 'polie,;
It added that ErhUd iJI -.lY .~-......... Sallsbui'Y I diIplttch was the malO
support Josef HeI1"J'l3,J11.l EJu1Jiun for i'" t paa:e it(n:y in The Ttmes and
the party dialrmanslUp
pro
tty featured in other Bri
Pravda the Soviet
Commum.t tiIb dai
Party f\ewspaper complamed 1D a
front page editorhll that a new ays
The
Gua.lild
d that words
tem of paymg
collectIve farmers
havine bO'en l<teviilu
President
was not worklna: out as planned
Johnson could demon~trate his will
The new pay system had been for peace only bY ~
baded as a tactor behind W&.year s
The Dttlly ExpresJ Aid It was a
record crop providJng the rigbtr-JJl
sad fact of war ~ Dot every
ceotive to farmers to increase probomb (oUlld U.tlmilitAry' target
By III refulal flO adrrn!. that the
ductIon
raids bave ta~ place the White
But accordmg to Pravda the new
HOUle U!Jdaratlifuatel the readin...
system was never Introduced
In
many regIOns because farm bosses of the Amerl<f8" people to accept
the conseq~nces of dlsagreahle
tound the .ld system more con
actlonl
!
venient
The DoV<II Tl1lA:urap/, saId some
The Vatican newspaper Ouerva
tore Rom{tno rephed to
Cardinal etvllIlUl r!'......arrues were to be ex
pe
from bombing attacks
II
Francis Spellmanls call for Amen
It
1
~u~
that
the
Hal!Ql
govern
can victory m Vietnam with a demand for ,unconditional loyalty to m t Shows hilie concern for the
lY at Its own c1vlUan.. Ulen It
Pope Paul S Impartial search for 'a
must bear its share of the blam~f...
negotiated peace
ttUlIijllllll1 11I11 III III I 1111I11I I 11111111I IIlUhlltllll _
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Arrl"al-1020
1'i!III>u1.Pesbawar
Depart\lre-ItOO

flca Asia and the Middle East logether earned only $2 I bll1lan
The enthuslasttc support of \he
aevelopmg world for the UN tourlBt
year is expected....to show up in the ,..
months ahead in eased travel barrters and more conforts for tourists
In then ax~as A number of coun
tries are expected to carry out local
tourJst programme keyed to nation
al ~olidBYs and demonstrations of
their culture and customs.
The UN slogan ot TourIsm Pass-port to Peace WIU be publicised on
millions of Tourist Year pamphlel$
to be distributed throughaut the
world-all carrying the symbol oJ: a
wblte dave symbolIsing the ho~ of
glob'll peace
The UN resolution which had the
personal endorsement of Secretary
General U Thant
authorise<! a
three-part programme
I It Invited all members Of the
UN to belp Increase IntematiCDaI
taurlsm generally wlth!lPeClal em
phasfll"lllf"tlle' det>eloplnlt1anQ under'
developed countrle.
2 It requested tbe
Secretary.
General s omce to help In j!Je ot'JIaOlsation and JnformatJon e1!'ort.
3 It a.~ far a report In 1968
so that the UN Economlo IIhd Soe!l\1
Counon can weIgh the resuill/, With
the passlblUty of turther ,"pport
for tourism In future years through
a continued
relaxation of travel

-

~na Afghan Airlines

I

a

S.E. Asia Faces Military
Buildup, Political Struggles
after World War II Will try to use
Philippine economic woes to good
advantage The Huk
movement
put down In the lale 19508 IS grow
109 agam the govemment says and
an expanded army effort agaInst It
IS 10 prospect
IndoneSia a strategtcaUy sltuated
nallon of 110 mllhon which has been
seJl.ed by a tonnent of politlca) Vlolence for more than a year wIll see"
a power struggle head toward a ch

.L.J

m~x

Rhodesian Resistance May Involve South Africa In 1967;
Economic Troubles, Independence Movements To Continue

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

No other system can do ~
Those who pIne for a ~.
tem of government aod fOr "~,
ship should reflect
~ roo
gimes may achIeve sP~ ~
term results bUl can IlIYO 110 1UIlrantee of continUity or ~c:e
Like Mrs Beelon s c~ radIr
they first ha ve 10 catch thetr despl)t
The thu'd advantage of parlta
mentary government Is that It ex
ciudes corruption and ~eclcs mjnahce
The scope for corruption ID
a Civil service subject to parliamen
'ary SCl1\tIOY through tile apphcalton
of 'he doctrine of MtDl.lenal resppnslblhty IS extremely limlled In
authontaflan states qUite the reserve
IS true, as has been sh0\Y!l W-N~leon III s France, of' Musstlltn,'s
Italy
We take lhe PUrity and tntegrlty
of those 10 our civil service and pu!J:.
hc life .0 much for granted that
we fall to reahse what a rarIty II IS
10 the hIstory of clvtUsation
As 10 IOJustlce It. IlXces>es aJ:e
conltnually.. hel l1ll checked not olllY
by the actual mlerventions of wali:hful abd zealous MP~ but by Mml..
lenal knowledge that luch lOlita
tlVes may at any ttm~ be taken.
Every MIDlsier lenoWl til.1 he will
have to answer for hrs actions 1n the
public forulll of the HOl,ISe of Com,
mons and Ihls knowledge ,. an effec
live speclllc agamsl arbttr~ry action
and tyranny
The seiling up of a parhamenlary
commISSIoner should greatly .ncrease Ihe emcacy of members'
efforlJ to right lOdiV/l;Iual InjustIces
My conclUSIOn ll!i:el\ ;IS thl\!;.,wliila
,many of the present cnllcwn", of
Parltomellt are!wen lounaed. tile
\Syslem It~lf Is ~ound, and cetl!llJi!y
(sn~nof to any1 Qjluir metli~ f of.
gov~rnment':,whlcb has Y.~l tiCCn In
venl~
,l~'
Party not' parlta/he!1-t iJI the VlIIaIit
'o~ the piece The ptesent~)'1mOod
of the cOJlnlry by Jront~ con~t
IS noftallail PlIthsan or-l"ffiI Wlitical liut sepous1 IDU\lverteit wOll
IQform~(j and detacljecL' The MP
P{ Mlnt1lter wlio expresses thi~ Iil
bis pUblic \Illerances win not only
g~1D a sympathetic audIence
but
strengthen
p~rhameatary
,nshlu
lIOns at the same time
(THE SUNDAY TIMES)

The firsl
673 plants shIfted to
the new systE!iif were amons the
country s most :ProfItable
They are a150 committed to
sweepmg reforms In the commg
year In the country s Price sys
tern Pnces have to be brought
lOto Ime so the plans for profits
make sense The state sets prices
on everythmg-some nme nl1llion
pMces

Maur-Kabul
Arrlval-IOIO
K;andahar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
'l.mrlt.ar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar
Deparlure--0830
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-D930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
"seus-Belrut
Departure-I030
Kabul-Kandahar
pep.rture-1700

restrl~tions

thI\'\,

PROBLEMS REMAIN FOR SOVIET ECON IN 1967

TUESDAY

I

BY NORMAN S'l' JOHN STEVAS
; The Staodmg of the House of prophetic role on the back benches
Commoos 10 Bntam It IS '18-1<1. has
but they musl be prepared to ronever been so low The Commons
nounce any aspIrations to hold office
IS cnUclsed for Its fUlllity for hav
or else be beyond II and prophecy
109 lost effective control of the exeIS ~ spectaliSed 'Cocallon
cUllve for betng a closed club 10
I see lottie hope for the recovery
tent on Us own ntuals an.c! out of of tbe Olneteenth cent~ prestige of
touch With the mass of the nauon
Parliament untIl IDdivldual members
for the partisan behaVIOur of Its
find. some way of recovering and re
, members for the rudeness to each
asserting tbeu own mdependence
, other of the Pnme MIDlster aod the Procedural reforms although useful
Leader of the OPPosItion and so are not enough
It goes on
Y~t the posttlon IS not as gloomy
I Yet oddly enough a seat In Par or desperate as some of the current
hament conllnues to be highly prlZ
denders and --denigrators of Parha
ed The queue of those trying to
ment would have us belteve Par
get IDtO thiS despised lDstitution is
hamenlary govemment stdl has Its
,longer than ever and a member who
uses both 10 what It achieves P081
has lost hIs seat tS rarely happy unbl
lively and whal li saves us from
.he IS back U1 the House agaltl The
In the firsl place Parliament still
reason I believe IS that, unlike writ
educates the-- nation Parliamentary
log a theological treatise or wlDDing
debale con~ntrat.. ~ thoughl 01
a poetry jlnze membership of the
the nallon on Ihe great Issues of theCommons IS an tnlAlllIglhle dt.tinc
day and enables the pulllic to assess
tiOn whtch ordlOl\1Y people can un
and deCIde Vtltlng tn llie Com 110ns
derstand It defines a m~a s POSI
may be pre determmed bUI there IS
lion ~nd makes him, ~s Bagehot
more to parltamentarY"'SO\>ernment
once pOlnled out somebody
than merely Irooprng through the
The root cause of the decbne rn
lobbies
the prosllge of !be House of' Conr
The conl~ll\ ~
e of par
moDS iii to be found In tile rise of hamentary aiscusston stili matters
pa~
The parUes have lakea over
An MP who speaks hiS mlod (and
the Commons for theu own pur
has a mmd to .peat) cidOC~till 10
ROses When In govef1!J1lent the. fl.ue!)ce public eventsl~a1tbtlu\lh that
pyramid af parly power <:oncentrales
101Ipen~ tS necessanly <dift:ulkl
and
10 the Prune M,DlSler when 10 opo
cumulaltve Personality stili counl.
position 10 the shadow cabll)~to 10 Ibe Commons an,d in the natIon
Members gathered to pprty meet
We pre, after all,''nol govemtd by
lOgs can velo but rarely tnltlate porowls or sleam eaglnes but by men
hcles
JThe ~cond advant~ge of P1'rha
Not'J1)aUy the CommoDS lJler.j~
m~taf)' sov4rnment whIch tellds
rellects pflVate party j!F.CISIOns ~ ~lllij\~ II); be overlooked or tak~n
ed behind locked ~90f9 !In<L0'l'i,I1~ for granled JS that II (-bnngs 10 the
ptJtihc scrutlOy
Inde~nA~ijt Iffi,nt.
sMY'~" 0,( that slate what Bagehot
ed members are ~ound- rnl\1~c!'!I!JIr
ClIpeoJ 'All \lntlvaned average of
.=
I1llty between the mlllslones Of,]~e~1 ;!AAttllued ability
If In normal
:;
con'l!tueQ9~.alsOCll1-ltOnll0Ps IIiI/i~Jll conditions II excludes from
§ hanl! anel the parliamentarY par'lY"I/P..l lite orlglnAt genius, the men ofoffice
far
ii the other
,
seetpg Ilunds and 'dO/Dtnalmg WIlls
;;
Of the .two by tar the mosl df'~ It Also keeps OUI the fools
love check IS the p~rhamentIfry
~heer mCQlllpelenc:e C1\nDot .ur
partY An a~duoua copstituency v~v~ for lopg Ihe, deOy. glare of the
Inember can normally ex~t a rea, aespatch box II lias to be dismIsSed
snnable degree of tolerance On th~
Parllaj1)ell~fY \loy.nuneat gives us
wider pohltpal 1S8~. buJ to ~nd aQ uPbroklll\ '~r1es Qf capable Mil
out allatnst the P1'rllament~ry party
Dlste,S by a\ kind 9f nalural selec.
IS 10 lose rl'lt 00l~ any bope Qf Qffiee
lt0ll
A PlUliamen\!\tY
stateolnan
btJt .,f IPlluence Wllllio the party as oilly "mergl'S After long years of
well a sacflllc:e whiCh the able and trial and winnowing Iti the Yfaee to
~mhlltnus are hardly likely 10 make
face encollnters ot speech and- ac
Some prOVIded tlJey have
the
lion wbtch copsthute Ih. essence of
::
nght constituency cao take up a
parhamentary hf.

I

In addlllon there are strug
gles over the questton of how
the heavilY'
mcreased
sodlti
programme should ,J!e admiDls
tered and to what extejrt tlie
states could parttclpate drrectly
tn It

Har"t·Ksndahar-KabuJ
Amval-1600
Kabul.Kandahar-Heral
DepartufJ"'0830

In Defence Of Parliamentary System
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llrlana Afghan AirliDel

More Cttowded Air Lanes In 1967

HOME PRESS AT A GLAHC-E
Thursday s Anrs carned an edlto
rial stressmg the need for more doc
tors In the departmenl for health
Insurance for government officials
(Every officlOl pays a nomtnal sum
for health Insurance He and some
members of hIS family are suppos
,:;U to receive free medical treatment
However some offiCials have re
cenUy been complatntng of the gro
wIng ineffiCiency of the scheme)
RelatIOns between patients and
nsurance doctors the echtonal said
are very-- close However
those
offiCials who haVe to pay frequent
VISits to the tnsurance doctors have
many tales to teU
This state of
affaus the editonal contmued led
us to take the h matter up With
the
h
responSible aut onties 10 t e IOSU
ranee scheme The result was the
t be
usual story Th e bl arne mus
shared by both SIdes The paUents
d
d
expect too much and the octors 0

MONDAY

lIiYj.,

,

The UD\ted States IS sending arms
to Jordan
to bolster It against
Israel and raise Hussein s preSt1&e
among l\.rabs The Ullited States
and toe West anxious about the
lip... 'Of 011 ha"e heliVy .takes In the
volatile Middle Enst
On Iordan I northern frontier a
rl!elme ot youni revolutionaries in
Sytl4 """rl'uo firmly in power The
re8ime II volatile and It II ~gaged
in applying heavy prellUre on the
Jordanian throne
Saudi Arabia KUWait, .ran IUld
Ihe Persian Gulf -SbeiIl:doms all
nch In 011 will incre_ theIr re

JO~A/lfNESBURG Rhodesta IS
likely to dominate the 1967 African
scene
Alt.empta to enforce UN sanctions
atmed, af crippling Ian SlDlth s rebel
lovet ""'I¢ threaten ta bring new
~ e whites say It could
I-~-~;~:\~.war Tbe sinister que..
tII* ~:p will South Africa mill
...PI"" and. lodustrlally strong be
1n1O the turbulence'
African leaders spearheaded hy
zambia clamour for force to bring
down Smith s regime South Africa
views RliodeSla as a white bulwark
protecting Its border from black
masses from the north Thus, it bas
efused to participate In sanetlons
~galnst Rhodesla whose m.Jnority
white population Is supported by

.ira';..

1

bulk of wblte Snuth Africans
South Africa'. support can brmg
ita
neighbour thrallllh
annther
period of defiance of Britain and
UN pressure But Rhodesia faces a
rougb time Its already
wobbly
economy is In for mOre jolta It It
is to maintain bell tightening living
standards
This In itself
could
bring more African demands to
tighten the screw
NIgeria AIdca s most populous
country enters a second year of
military rule more threatened than
ever by disintegration and blood
shed The spilt between the federal
military government of Lt ..colonel
Yakubu Gowon and the Eastern
ree-Ime of Lt Col C
Odumeawu
OJukwu Is irawini

The East stand. flrm tn deterlDl
nQtion to keep the reiion as It is
now and rule It without interfer
ence trom the tederal reeune This
region is sllll reacling from the
May massacres o~
Eastern-ori&'in
tbos in the North It Jaces mcreas
lD&" isolation
The Congo another explosive
spot faces the prospect of economic
collapse it the llIant Union Mlniere
mlnmg combine leaves the country
10 protest agamst
pressures trom
tbe KlOasba (Leopoldville) govern
ment
The company accounts for hall
the CODj:O s earwnj's On the face
of It tbe company Is more able to
afford gettinll out than the Con&o
can afford lostnsl It

Cooga President Joseph Mobutu
at the moment seems firmly ID the
military saddle It the Congo people
can be kept fairly well fed and the
politicians fairly placated the re
gime should last
Portugal can look forward to in
creasmg difficulties 10 Angola and
Mozambique where 1ndependencc
movements are actIve As the situa
hon In Rhodesi~ grows more tense
the pressure an the
Portuguese
areJ.s IS lIkely to mcrease
In North AInca TUniSia s Presl
rient Habib BourgUlba faces grow
mg dissatisfaction trom student elements and leftist labour groups, but
barfing acclden,s on uncontrollable
(Con/lnued on page 4)
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AWl
AWl, producer of nicest

Ka~h...ir

cloth.

AWl prepares beautiful bla~ets from
camel hair in different sizes f~YOU.

It prepares king size blankets

I)

order.

or Charahi Sednrat, near the US Embassy,
I

I
I
I

and Pamir Cinema

or:
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556

Slohd 45 year old
Ger.eral Su
harto
the
current
strongman
has- a good cbance of mamtalDlDg
control oyer both the nation and Its
volatIle PreSIdent Sukamo Bar
nDg Irreslsuble pressure from some
military c"eles he IS likely to keep
Sukarno In the preSidency-but ef
f~cllvely shackled-unltl
scheduled
electIOns In 1968
Should Suharto
make many mistakes
however he
could be defe~led The struggle IS
not over
IndoneSia Will continue wrestbng
wltb mflatlon and soanng prices The
government IS making prodigiOUS ef
forts to balance Its budget
MalaYSia a diSJointed federation
whose populatlon 1S almost equally
dIVIded between Malay and
Chi
nese IS m for a MalayamsalJon
campaign The government Will be
firm about maklOg Malay the only
offiCIal language 10 a mulu tongue
natIon ThiS IS certam to cause
trouble probably Violent from the
extreme left But MalaYSia S prospects are bnghter than most
of
Southeast ASia Her economy has
been thrlvmg

Chinese Break
Oil Drilling
Speed Record
PEKING Dec 31 (Hslnhua)TachlOg otlfield
the pflde of
Chma s petroleum mdustry reports a VlctOry for 1966 the first
year of the ThIrd Five-Year
Plan
By December 22nd all the tar
gets sel O\.lt In the 1966 state plan
for capItal constructIOn dnlhng
and crude OIl productIOn had
heen re~ched Dn\hng footase
and O\ltl'ut of crude anr;l refjDed
011 outstrlp.l/@ those of last year
by a Wlile margm
By December 26th two dnl
Img tenns-No 1202 and 1205both totalled 100 000 metres In 11
months and tIVe days
SUrpBS,
smg the eXIstIng wo~ld record of
99325 metres in 12 months dnlled
by a U S team and doubhnll the
ongtnal target of 50,00<1 metres
for the year
The refinery
a number of new
and transformed
llse 0
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1966: Year Of Space: Treaty, Detente, Vieptam
openly and bllPltly let ~ Z" ...~ aJUes
know once and' for all that _;!!'lIt!'l'!e. to go
It alone In the North ~i~~alil.
satlon ''Frenc\( fOnlell'';. ~. . •~ Jle With·
drawn fronr NNN
NATO'"
bUshments
will have to .. Iltt
~~ ~~
ume tline
France made .-~~".:~ghout the
year to
Itl
~. ~£ast European
coun"'" and the
let ~ on a Dew foot.
iJl&'o Gt;Mnl d~>C"""';9fsit to M0600W and
Ole
II
~r Alexei Kosylln's
VbW to:
lII!IJbIg the year collStifute new
e6JDl!lt°
lhe history of ec<9~omfc and
cuItU*I teIAtt
between the-t1to coiOitries
~:aew 1W"~oW PllrIB rapproaAlliinent may
i1,1!l~e to belan axilI of conSlderilblemtluence
III ..vorld POIit~
The year:, also significant In that anum·
J.
ber of nuclear
ts were carried out hy:France
and the Peop\' 's Republic of Chlna\ bOth of 1 t
which still re,qatn outside the Ii1storlc teSt ban \ ~
treaty
\
iAt precIsely 2 30 a rn last June
Air traffic is certain to be even
18t CanadIan air traffic control plot
heavIer next year as a result of
For the UJilted Nations It was a goOd :l:ear ted the pOSlti:,on of all the gIant new lower fares and because 1967
ID some waY~several newly
Independent P4ssenger J,ets ,(brmg from. the New has been designated TourIst Year
countries of
rica were admitted to member
York are~ tp Europe as they flew with encouragement for more tourist
ship Indonesl rejoined the world body
oVer Canada s east COBst on the traveling coming from all SIdes
For Argha tan as a developing country
gre~t Circle
route
The developing countries especIal
IIlterested In world peaee and luternatlonal co
'rht! map subsequently publJ,shed ly are expected to joio In the prooperation the most Important event on the m 1, the newspapers. was a startling motion effort. They are eager tQ get
home front was the pUblication of the phlloso- eXhibit of the crowded air lanes In the foreign exchange that IS there
phy of progrej>sI'Ve democracy expounded by tQday 5 au age--destined to become to be earned
evfu more crowded next year with
When the UN took up the matter
Prune Mlnl$tet Mohammad Hashim Malwand
Ulilted Nations support The UN by of ma)dng 1967 tlie year of the
wal It lays dO/ND In bold and frank wonts the ant enthusiastic and unammous vote tourist representatives of Atnca
common idealsl which can unlte this nation
designated 1967 as !nternatioaal Asia and Latin America indicated
;md lead it toWards progl'eSS and prosperity
TdHrlst Year A new record number they wanted more tourIst spending
Making a genp-al assessment of iJffalrs at ~o~ air travellers 18 expected to be In their areaS.
home and In .he world. we see no cause for one result
Tourism as some pointed out Is
despair and mldue pessimism However. mnch
The unusual
Canadian plot ot : the bIggest bUSJI1ess In the world
pIanes in the aIr at that particular today It rep~ted the exchange
remains to be \lone to make this world a hap
moment m time last June showed of money from one country to an
pier place to I!ve In the years to come
t75
of the bill ~ets flying eastward other of about~$1t billIOn in 1965
I
toward Europe Slmullaneously each and went over.l,'thls figure 10 1966
c~ryil18 100 or more passengers as
although the final 'figures- are not
thllrJ9B6 tourist season hit a season
yet available
But most of tbls
truet
dams
and
caoals
10 a.reas where
at
pea~
~
foreillt'
~change
is Dow going ta
of Maulana Jalaluddin Balkhi s
there
IS
8n
8bIindtD~..M
'IVa.
and
.
i.~'Ui8Y
iooked
OD
the
map
like
a,..
~t.~pe"
andthe -{:Jnlted
wnung .In _the-.lildature of bOth
Easl and~ appeared 10 proVlde waler pumps where subler Jt&;k bt gl'ant b1rds flying nose to Stalea
rancan w Ier call. be<lhvI
laJl and wing to wing across the
Thursday s Anis
that
J B Wilmot of Ghana told the UN
Thursday s Heywad carned an ously tliJ. acliVlues ~ IJ./i to ocean They really weren t
the reclamation of Dew land 10 most " close 01 course International reguduring the discussion that up to
edilonal an efforl 10 settle the wan
areas It IS the government s policY lations require a vertical ""'PM'ltlon f noW the benefits of IOtemational
dermg koch.. Developmg agncul
to distrlbule rec1lrimed land among of I 000 in 2000 tl and a sate dis- I tourIsm have to a large extent
ture and ammal husbandry as well
landless peopie on an eqUItable tance 0"" a Il.orJzontal level Tramc ° eluded the developmg countries.
the settlement of kechis are plIrts
of the government 5 programme Bald baSIS lind also among koobi trIbes going In the oppnSlte dlreclion I.. He cited 1963 figures Indicating that
With a view to provlQing mcent1ve routed laO miles or more away The Europe earned $54 billion in tourist
the edttonal To achieve this goal
'0 persuade them to seltle
procedure works out effectively, be- revenues and Narth Amertca $1 4
the governmenl JS trying to cons
cause there have !lei!n no. frnmc billil'n In the same 12 monlhs alf
I jams or above-ocean colUsions
the countries of Latin America Af

T.Jae year that ends In a few hours will go
down In hl$tory as the- year of East West
accord In spaee and the era of the second de
tente after World War D, the first being the
year 1963 when the limited test ban treaty was
signed In Moscow
The year also wUl be remembered for fur
ther escalation of the war In Vietnam For the
IIrst time the United States carried out bomb109 raids against targets near Hanoi and
_ lar the first time the demUitarised zone
between
North
and
South
Vietnam
was
violated
While
the spaee treaty
shows that agreenJent Is possible on !$sues re
lated to human sutvlval tbe world Is baftl~il
by the Vietnam problem °Ettorts to brinG "peace
10 that war tom Southeast ~Ian country con
bnued during the year In various quarters but
unfortunately to no av:ul
Developments In Vietnam are such that
some degree of optinJl$m may be cherished by
the world during the next year
The United
States government has offu:lalIy requested U
Thant to medIate In the Vietnamese crislll and
has proml$ed full cooperatiou III starting nego
batlons The Secretary-General has tried to
lind some sort of solution to the problem In the
ast But his ettort as we now know falled
&ecause of the Urnted States refusal to meet
envoys of North Vietnam In Rangoon. Burma.
We hope that next year the United Nations
Secretary General will be able to persuade both
sides III the Vietnamese coullict to put down
arms and meet at the negotiating table
A feeling of frustration 11 bound to anse
from the faet that the New Year truce which
came about with the consent of both the South
Vietnamese government and the Viet Coug was
VIolated only minutes after It started
1966 will also be remembered as the year
ID which French President General de Ganlle

pe'
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d
7 he CII/cago Sun Tunes salon
FranCiSCo Franco the dictator of
SpaID has told JewIsh leaders from
tha hi
Ii
the UDlted States
I
s na on s
move toward freedom of religion
was an act of 6l1Dpie JustJce
Yes
a Simple act of JUSUce If It 18 so
now It was so when Franco became
the FaSCIst dIctator of aU Spam
One of the tragedies of history IS
that he did not find It so then and
even D10re. did not renounce all the
trapPllllS and brutaliues of tyro
ny

~~~1~~~ C:~~~: ~::;c;~~~~n~g~~~:r

c ne The hurned dIagnOSIS of a
dIsease undoubtedly contnbutes to
the Ineffectiveness of the prescnbed
mediCine and consequently the pa
tlents losmg confidence in tbe doc
tors working for the Insurance
scheme
The fact that Insurance authOrities
are nOw trymg to employ foreign
phYSICians proves our POlDt beyond
any doubt The editOrial called on
the doctors to be more conSiderate
and 'ake the" time when they have
to deal wllh senously ,II pallents 10
order to find out exactly what IS
wrong
Some of the doctors refuse to pay
home visils to those patJents who
carmot come to the Insurance cll
niCS ThIS attitude hardly COil:
forms with the behaVIOur expected
fcom the medical profeSSIOn
The same Issue of the paper car
ned an artIcle by Mohammad You
QUs Halran on the need to pUrify
OD~ 5 soul dunng
the month of
Ramazan The month of Ramazan
It said IS a month of worship and
of punfical10n o[ the soul (or Mas
letll 6 Fastmg means more
than
JlI st not eatmg and dnpklOg When
a tiattery IS discharged It needs re
chargmg So does the human soul
It becomes sluggish Only lrue war
ship and meditation can revive
the human soul
The second IOstaUment of 'he
translallop of an artu;:le by a Federal Germ~1) onentahst on the effeci

=11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111
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It said thai m North Vietnam
both Catholics and others also wish
ed for a ceaseflre aod a negotiated
settiement All who 50ugbt peace
had a dllty to be objeclive
Bold" Headlines such as US ad
mits
raids are killing clvliian
marked British press reaction to
disclosures of bombmg damage in
North Vietnam
The Sun Cltin& a HanOI report
In The New York Tunes tram its
BSSJStant managmg editor Harnson
Salisbury
commented
In the
name ot humanity and of the Brl
The 100 new!IPAper Di4 Welt
tlsh peopl~who know what bomb
reported that a-CbanceUor Lud-:
lng means-Harold
WIlson must
Erb$lrd is ready to ~ow" ear t
warn PreSIdent Johnson that Brl
in the New Year as ~8D 0
taJn cannot support the bombing
hiS Christian Democratio P~:'-t.. 'polie,;
It added that ErhUd iJI -.lY .~-......... Sallsbui'Y I diIplttch was the malO
support Josef HeI1"J'l3,J11.l EJu1Jiun for i'" t paa:e it(n:y in The Ttmes and
the party dialrmanslUp
pro
tty featured in other Bri
Pravda the Soviet
Commum.t tiIb dai
Party f\ewspaper complamed 1D a
front page editorhll that a new ays
The
Gua.lild
d that words
tem of paymg
collectIve farmers
havine bO'en l<teviilu
President
was not worklna: out as planned
Johnson could demon~trate his will
The new pay system had been for peace only bY ~
baded as a tactor behind W&.year s
The Dttlly ExpresJ Aid It was a
record crop providJng the rigbtr-JJl
sad fact of war ~ Dot every
ceotive to farmers to increase probomb (oUlld U.tlmilitAry' target
By III refulal flO adrrn!. that the
ductIon
raids bave ta~ place the White
But accordmg to Pravda the new
HOUle U!Jdaratlifuatel the readin...
system was never Introduced
In
many regIOns because farm bosses of the Amerl<f8" people to accept
the conseq~nces of dlsagreahle
tound the .ld system more con
actlonl
!
venient
The DoV<II Tl1lA:urap/, saId some
The Vatican newspaper Ouerva
tore Rom{tno rephed to
Cardinal etvllIlUl r!'......arrues were to be ex
pe
from bombing attacks
II
Francis Spellmanls call for Amen
It
1
~u~
that
the
Hal!Ql
govern
can victory m Vietnam with a demand for ,unconditional loyalty to m t Shows hilie concern for the
lY at Its own c1vlUan.. Ulen It
Pope Paul S Impartial search for 'a
must bear its share of the blam~f...
negotiated peace
ttUlIijllllll1 11I11 III III I 1111I11I I 11111111I IIlUhlltllll _
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p.-hawar-KabuJ
Arrl"al-1020
1'i!III>u1.Pesbawar
Depart\lre-ItOO

flca Asia and the Middle East logether earned only $2 I bll1lan
The enthuslasttc support of \he
aevelopmg world for the UN tourlBt
year is expected....to show up in the ,..
months ahead in eased travel barrters and more conforts for tourists
In then ax~as A number of coun
tries are expected to carry out local
tourJst programme keyed to nation
al ~olidBYs and demonstrations of
their culture and customs.
The UN slogan ot TourIsm Pass-port to Peace WIU be publicised on
millions of Tourist Year pamphlel$
to be distributed throughaut the
world-all carrying the symbol oJ: a
wblte dave symbolIsing the ho~ of
glob'll peace
The UN resolution which had the
personal endorsement of Secretary
General U Thant
authorise<! a
three-part programme
I It Invited all members Of the
UN to belp Increase IntematiCDaI
taurlsm generally wlth!lPeClal em
phasfll"lllf"tlle' det>eloplnlt1anQ under'
developed countrle.
2 It requested tbe
Secretary.
General s omce to help In j!Je ot'JIaOlsation and JnformatJon e1!'ort.
3 It a.~ far a report In 1968
so that the UN Economlo IIhd Soe!l\1
Counon can weIgh the resuill/, With
the passlblUty of turther ,"pport
for tourism In future years through
a continued
relaxation of travel

-

~na Afghan Airlines

I

a

S.E. Asia Faces Military
Buildup, Political Struggles
after World War II Will try to use
Philippine economic woes to good
advantage The Huk
movement
put down In the lale 19508 IS grow
109 agam the govemment says and
an expanded army effort agaInst It
IS 10 prospect
IndoneSia a strategtcaUy sltuated
nallon of 110 mllhon which has been
seJl.ed by a tonnent of politlca) Vlolence for more than a year wIll see"
a power struggle head toward a ch

.L.J

m~x

Rhodesian Resistance May Involve South Africa In 1967;
Economic Troubles, Independence Movements To Continue

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

No other system can do ~
Those who pIne for a ~.
tem of government aod fOr "~,
ship should reflect
~ roo
gimes may achIeve sP~ ~
term results bUl can IlIYO 110 1UIlrantee of continUity or ~c:e
Like Mrs Beelon s c~ radIr
they first ha ve 10 catch thetr despl)t
The thu'd advantage of parlta
mentary government Is that It ex
ciudes corruption and ~eclcs mjnahce
The scope for corruption ID
a Civil service subject to parliamen
'ary SCl1\tIOY through tile apphcalton
of 'he doctrine of MtDl.lenal resppnslblhty IS extremely limlled In
authontaflan states qUite the reserve
IS true, as has been sh0\Y!l W-N~leon III s France, of' Musstlltn,'s
Italy
We take lhe PUrity and tntegrlty
of those 10 our civil service and pu!J:.
hc life .0 much for granted that
we fall to reahse what a rarIty II IS
10 the hIstory of clvtUsation
As 10 IOJustlce It. IlXces>es aJ:e
conltnually.. hel l1ll checked not olllY
by the actual mlerventions of wali:hful abd zealous MP~ but by Mml..
lenal knowledge that luch lOlita
tlVes may at any ttm~ be taken.
Every MIDlsier lenoWl til.1 he will
have to answer for hrs actions 1n the
public forulll of the HOl,ISe of Com,
mons and Ihls knowledge ,. an effec
live speclllc agamsl arbttr~ry action
and tyranny
The seiling up of a parhamenlary
commISSIoner should greatly .ncrease Ihe emcacy of members'
efforlJ to right lOdiV/l;Iual InjustIces
My conclUSIOn ll!i:el\ ;IS thl\!;.,wliila
,many of the present cnllcwn", of
Parltomellt are!wen lounaed. tile
\Syslem It~lf Is ~ound, and cetl!llJi!y
(sn~nof to any1 Qjluir metli~ f of.
gov~rnment':,whlcb has Y.~l tiCCn In
venl~
,l~'
Party not' parlta/he!1-t iJI the VlIIaIit
'o~ the piece The ptesent~)'1mOod
of the cOJlnlry by Jront~ con~t
IS noftallail PlIthsan or-l"ffiI Wlitical liut sepous1 IDU\lverteit wOll
IQform~(j and detacljecL' The MP
P{ Mlnt1lter wlio expresses thi~ Iil
bis pUblic \Illerances win not only
g~1D a sympathetic audIence
but
strengthen
p~rhameatary
,nshlu
lIOns at the same time
(THE SUNDAY TIMES)

The firsl
673 plants shIfted to
the new systE!iif were amons the
country s most :ProfItable
They are a150 committed to
sweepmg reforms In the commg
year In the country s Price sys
tern Pnces have to be brought
lOto Ime so the plans for profits
make sense The state sets prices
on everythmg-some nme nl1llion
pMces

Maur-Kabul
Arrlval-IOIO
K;andahar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
'l.mrlt.ar-Kabul
Arrlval-1600
Kabul-Mazar
Deparlure--0830
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-D930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
"seus-Belrut
Departure-I030
Kabul-Kandahar
pep.rture-1700

restrl~tions

thI\'\,

PROBLEMS REMAIN FOR SOVIET ECON IN 1967

TUESDAY

I

BY NORMAN S'l' JOHN STEVAS
; The Staodmg of the House of prophetic role on the back benches
Commoos 10 Bntam It IS '18-1<1. has
but they musl be prepared to ronever been so low The Commons
nounce any aspIrations to hold office
IS cnUclsed for Its fUlllity for hav
or else be beyond II and prophecy
109 lost effective control of the exeIS ~ spectaliSed 'Cocallon
cUllve for betng a closed club 10
I see lottie hope for the recovery
tent on Us own ntuals an.c! out of of tbe Olneteenth cent~ prestige of
touch With the mass of the nauon
Parliament untIl IDdivldual members
for the partisan behaVIOur of Its
find. some way of recovering and re
, members for the rudeness to each
asserting tbeu own mdependence
, other of the Pnme MIDlster aod the Procedural reforms although useful
Leader of the OPPosItion and so are not enough
It goes on
Y~t the posttlon IS not as gloomy
I Yet oddly enough a seat In Par or desperate as some of the current
hament conllnues to be highly prlZ
denders and --denigrators of Parha
ed The queue of those trying to
ment would have us belteve Par
get IDtO thiS despised lDstitution is
hamenlary govemment stdl has Its
,longer than ever and a member who
uses both 10 what It achieves P081
has lost hIs seat tS rarely happy unbl
lively and whal li saves us from
.he IS back U1 the House agaltl The
In the firsl place Parliament still
reason I believe IS that, unlike writ
educates the-- nation Parliamentary
log a theological treatise or wlDDing
debale con~ntrat.. ~ thoughl 01
a poetry jlnze membership of the
the nallon on Ihe great Issues of theCommons IS an tnlAlllIglhle dt.tinc
day and enables the pulllic to assess
tiOn whtch ordlOl\1Y people can un
and deCIde Vtltlng tn llie Com 110ns
derstand It defines a m~a s POSI
may be pre determmed bUI there IS
lion ~nd makes him, ~s Bagehot
more to parltamentarY"'SO\>ernment
once pOlnled out somebody
than merely Irooprng through the
The root cause of the decbne rn
lobbies
the prosllge of !be House of' Conr
The conl~ll\ ~
e of par
moDS iii to be found In tile rise of hamentary aiscusston stili matters
pa~
The parUes have lakea over
An MP who speaks hiS mlod (and
the Commons for theu own pur
has a mmd to .peat) cidOC~till 10
ROses When In govef1!J1lent the. fl.ue!)ce public eventsl~a1tbtlu\lh that
pyramid af parly power <:oncentrales
101Ipen~ tS necessanly <dift:ulkl
and
10 the Prune M,DlSler when 10 opo
cumulaltve Personality stili counl.
position 10 the shadow cabll)~to 10 Ibe Commons an,d in the natIon
Members gathered to pprty meet
We pre, after all,''nol govemtd by
lOgs can velo but rarely tnltlate porowls or sleam eaglnes but by men
hcles
JThe ~cond advant~ge of P1'rha
Not'J1)aUy the CommoDS lJler.j~
m~taf)' sov4rnment whIch tellds
rellects pflVate party j!F.CISIOns ~ ~lllij\~ II); be overlooked or tak~n
ed behind locked ~90f9 !In<L0'l'i,I1~ for granled JS that II (-bnngs 10 the
ptJtihc scrutlOy
Inde~nA~ijt Iffi,nt.
sMY'~" 0,( that slate what Bagehot
ed members are ~ound- rnl\1~c!'!I!JIr
ClIpeoJ 'All \lntlvaned average of
.=
I1llty between the mlllslones Of,]~e~1 ;!AAttllued ability
If In normal
:;
con'l!tueQ9~.alsOCll1-ltOnll0Ps IIiI/i~Jll conditions II excludes from
§ hanl! anel the parliamentarY par'lY"I/P..l lite orlglnAt genius, the men ofoffice
far
ii the other
,
seetpg Ilunds and 'dO/Dtnalmg WIlls
;;
Of the .two by tar the mosl df'~ It Also keeps OUI the fools
love check IS the p~rhamentIfry
~heer mCQlllpelenc:e C1\nDot .ur
partY An a~duoua copstituency v~v~ for lopg Ihe, deOy. glare of the
Inember can normally ex~t a rea, aespatch box II lias to be dismIsSed
snnable degree of tolerance On th~
Parllaj1)ell~fY \loy.nuneat gives us
wider pohltpal 1S8~. buJ to ~nd aQ uPbroklll\ '~r1es Qf capable Mil
out allatnst the P1'rllament~ry party
Dlste,S by a\ kind 9f nalural selec.
IS 10 lose rl'lt 00l~ any bope Qf Qffiee
lt0ll
A PlUliamen\!\tY
stateolnan
btJt .,f IPlluence Wllllio the party as oilly "mergl'S After long years of
well a sacflllc:e whiCh the able and trial and winnowing Iti the Yfaee to
~mhlltnus are hardly likely 10 make
face encollnters ot speech and- ac
Some prOVIded tlJey have
the
lion wbtch copsthute Ih. essence of
::
nght constituency cao take up a
parhamentary hf.

I

In addlllon there are strug
gles over the questton of how
the heavilY'
mcreased
sodlti
programme should ,J!e admiDls
tered and to what extejrt tlie
states could parttclpate drrectly
tn It

Har"t·Ksndahar-KabuJ
Amval-1600
Kabul.Kandahar-Heral
DepartufJ"'0830

In Defence Of Parliamentary System
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llrlana Afghan AirliDel

More Cttowded Air Lanes In 1967

HOME PRESS AT A GLAHC-E
Thursday s Anrs carned an edlto
rial stressmg the need for more doc
tors In the departmenl for health
Insurance for government officials
(Every officlOl pays a nomtnal sum
for health Insurance He and some
members of hIS family are suppos
,:;U to receive free medical treatment
However some offiCials have re
cenUy been complatntng of the gro
wIng ineffiCiency of the scheme)
RelatIOns between patients and
nsurance doctors the echtonal said
are very-- close However
those
offiCials who haVe to pay frequent
VISits to the tnsurance doctors have
many tales to teU
This state of
affaus the editonal contmued led
us to take the h matter up With
the
h
responSible aut onties 10 t e IOSU
ranee scheme The result was the
t be
usual story Th e bl arne mus
shared by both SIdes The paUents
d
d
expect too much and the octors 0

MONDAY

lIiYj.,

,

The UD\ted States IS sending arms
to Jordan
to bolster It against
Israel and raise Hussein s preSt1&e
among l\.rabs The Ullited States
and toe West anxious about the
lip... 'Of 011 ha"e heliVy .takes In the
volatile Middle Enst
On Iordan I northern frontier a
rl!elme ot youni revolutionaries in
Sytl4 """rl'uo firmly in power The
re8ime II volatile and It II ~gaged
in applying heavy prellUre on the
Jordanian throne
Saudi Arabia KUWait, .ran IUld
Ihe Persian Gulf -SbeiIl:doms all
nch In 011 will incre_ theIr re

JO~A/lfNESBURG Rhodesta IS
likely to dominate the 1967 African
scene
Alt.empta to enforce UN sanctions
atmed, af crippling Ian SlDlth s rebel
lovet ""'I¢ threaten ta bring new
~ e whites say It could
I-~-~;~:\~.war Tbe sinister que..
tII* ~:p will South Africa mill
...PI"" and. lodustrlally strong be
1n1O the turbulence'
African leaders spearheaded hy
zambia clamour for force to bring
down Smith s regime South Africa
views RliodeSla as a white bulwark
protecting Its border from black
masses from the north Thus, it bas
efused to participate In sanetlons
~galnst Rhodesla whose m.Jnority
white population Is supported by

.ira';..

1

bulk of wblte Snuth Africans
South Africa'. support can brmg
ita
neighbour thrallllh
annther
period of defiance of Britain and
UN pressure But Rhodesia faces a
rougb time Its already
wobbly
economy is In for mOre jolta It It
is to maintain bell tightening living
standards
This In itself
could
bring more African demands to
tighten the screw
NIgeria AIdca s most populous
country enters a second year of
military rule more threatened than
ever by disintegration and blood
shed The spilt between the federal
military government of Lt ..colonel
Yakubu Gowon and the Eastern
ree-Ime of Lt Col C
Odumeawu
OJukwu Is irawini

The East stand. flrm tn deterlDl
nQtion to keep the reiion as It is
now and rule It without interfer
ence trom the tederal reeune This
region is sllll reacling from the
May massacres o~
Eastern-ori&'in
tbos in the North It Jaces mcreas
lD&" isolation
The Congo another explosive
spot faces the prospect of economic
collapse it the llIant Union Mlniere
mlnmg combine leaves the country
10 protest agamst
pressures trom
tbe KlOasba (Leopoldville) govern
ment
The company accounts for hall
the CODj:O s earwnj's On the face
of It tbe company Is more able to
afford gettinll out than the Con&o
can afford lostnsl It

Cooga President Joseph Mobutu
at the moment seems firmly ID the
military saddle It the Congo people
can be kept fairly well fed and the
politicians fairly placated the re
gime should last
Portugal can look forward to in
creasmg difficulties 10 Angola and
Mozambique where 1ndependencc
movements are actIve As the situa
hon In Rhodesi~ grows more tense
the pressure an the
Portuguese
areJ.s IS lIkely to mcrease
In North AInca TUniSia s Presl
rient Habib BourgUlba faces grow
mg dissatisfaction trom student elements and leftist labour groups, but
barfing acclden,s on uncontrollable
(Con/lnued on page 4)
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AWl
AWl, producer of nicest

Ka~h...ir

cloth.

AWl prepares beautiful bla~ets from
camel hair in different sizes f~YOU.

It prepares king size blankets
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order.

or Charahi Sednrat, near the US Embassy,
I

I
I
I

and Pamir Cinema

or:
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556

Slohd 45 year old
Ger.eral Su
harto
the
current
strongman
has- a good cbance of mamtalDlDg
control oyer both the nation and Its
volatIle PreSIdent Sukamo Bar
nDg Irreslsuble pressure from some
military c"eles he IS likely to keep
Sukarno In the preSidency-but ef
f~cllvely shackled-unltl
scheduled
electIOns In 1968
Should Suharto
make many mistakes
however he
could be defe~led The struggle IS
not over
IndoneSia Will continue wrestbng
wltb mflatlon and soanng prices The
government IS making prodigiOUS ef
forts to balance Its budget
MalaYSia a diSJointed federation
whose populatlon 1S almost equally
dIVIded between Malay and
Chi
nese IS m for a MalayamsalJon
campaign The government Will be
firm about maklOg Malay the only
offiCIal language 10 a mulu tongue
natIon ThiS IS certam to cause
trouble probably Violent from the
extreme left But MalaYSia S prospects are bnghter than most
of
Southeast ASia Her economy has
been thrlvmg

Chinese Break
Oil Drilling
Speed Record
PEKING Dec 31 (Hslnhua)TachlOg otlfield
the pflde of
Chma s petroleum mdustry reports a VlctOry for 1966 the first
year of the ThIrd Five-Year
Plan
By December 22nd all the tar
gets sel O\.lt In the 1966 state plan
for capItal constructIOn dnlhng
and crude OIl productIOn had
heen re~ched Dn\hng footase
and O\ltl'ut of crude anr;l refjDed
011 outstrlp.l/@ those of last year
by a Wlile margm
By December 26th two dnl
Img tenns-No 1202 and 1205both totalled 100 000 metres In 11
months and tIVe days
SUrpBS,
smg the eXIstIng wo~ld record of
99325 metres in 12 months dnlled
by a U S team and doubhnll the
ongtnal target of 50,00<1 metres
for the year
The refinery
a number of new
and transformed
llse 0

bALLAS, Texa.. Dec. 3i, (Reu:
patient Jack R~by,
'the killer ot presidential assaasJn
Lee Harvey Oswald, 'w~s repOrted
weaker and still in serIous condi'\er).~ancer

tion Friday..

A medical' bulletin said the 55year-old Ruby haci los~ 10 pOundS
(about 4.6 'kgs) weight In the last
10

q!'ys.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31, (AP).-'
President Johnson has approved a
decision by . the Civii Aeronautics
Board permitting Olympic Airways,
the Greek flag carrier, to operate
charter fiights between the United

States Bnd Greece.
Olympic's present permIt :lUtho-

rises only s<'heduled service between'
Greece
and New'
Rome and Paris.

York city via'

, The Syrian 1I0vernme~t:relau"t.
e<I at ,the time by' tree g'all ·tIie
movable and Ilnmo,val1l .assets ot
Turkish nationals In Syrian territory.

BEIRUT, Dec. 31, (AP).-Pollce
reported a dynamite bomb. bh.w In
,the wlndowa' ot the
rillht-wlng
weeklY newspaper Zol Nshci~ early
Thursday In the' third, attack in'
recent weeks 'on, moderate new&-papers in Beir!Jt. No injuries were
reported in the' explosion: .Earlier

explosions cauae<!

slight damlige

to the premises of the conservattve

papers Al Nahar 'and Al
Royat
whose pUblisher was assaaslnaied
last, spr41a by an Arab nationalist.

DAR ES SALAM, Dec. 31; (Reuter).-The Mozambique

)

Liberation

•

Front (FreUmo) Thursday appealed
to African states tor more financial
assistance in view of increased Portuguese military expendltur~..
The appeal was made by FreUmo's
President, Dr. Eduardo Mondlane.
while commenting to reporters on
the 30 per cent increase in Portugal's military expenditure for the
coming year due to insurgent activities in her overseas territories.

DAMASCiJS, Dec. 31, (Reuter).Dr, Ibrahim Makhous, the Syri~n
Deputy Premier and Foreign Mims-ter, Thursday rece~~ Mohammed
NOllri Kazem, (raqrs}'ambassador to
Syria, and an official sour~e said
they diSCUSsed matters o{ mterest
to their countries.
Earlier this month Dr. Makbous
visited Baghdad and had tal~ with
Iraqi officials on the current dIspute
between Syria and the Iraq Petroleum ,Company (I.P.C.) over Syria's
claim {or increased royalties for the
transit o{ the oil through its terTi~
tory,

DAMASCUS, Dec. 31, (Reuter).Dr. Youssef Zeayen, the Syrian
Prime Minister,' has asked syrian
nationals who possess movable or
immovable assets in Turkey to sUb..
mit
declaration on their pro~rty

a

Planning•••
. (Continued 1.,0111 page·!)
.
Expansion 01. the communication
training centre is also oDe of the
projects financed by the development budget. The centre was estab-

lished for, 'training

communication

personnel for Afghanistan. and ~
'Sibly f~r other countries, in cooperation with· the Unl~ Nations.

Most of the funds provided. tor
development of education will be
spent on tacilities tor primary, secondary, and vocational educ~tion.
. Funds are also allocated tor deyetopment ot ..J{abul University', Nangarbar University, Kabul Polytechnic the Women's Institute,
and
Ac~demy for Teacher Educations.
and teacher training ~ools.
In the field of health, money is
prOVided tor building of hospitals in
Badakhshan, Gardez, Zurmat, Ali
Khel, .Sherberghan, Orgun, Pule
Khumri, Ghor, Bamian and Baghlan, Provision ot facilitie~ for a
maternity house, a new ploycllnic, a
dental clinic, annexes for
Wazlr
Akbar Khan and~Ibne Sina hospitals
are also included.
In the field ot culture funds are
provided tor expansion of tourism,
museums, apd development of the
government printing press.

An additional 30 million afgbanis
was allocated tor rural development
activities so that apart trom those
projects already included in the second plan an additional 20 rural
development
projects
could be
launched.
Khuram said. the plan attempts
to provide tor balanced growth and
development for ~H parts of the
country. In the meantime the bud-

get Is balanced and It 'Is hoped that

/

expenditures in the last year of the
development pIon will be less. than
envisaged and thus there is a po&-
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sibillty ot ending uP. with SUrPlus.
WEATHER FORECAST
In tile IIOriIlern and north-

. eaatem ,recIons the lftatller
wiD . be eloady. The rest of
the _ t r y wiDllave blue

!
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skIes. .

The teD!perature In Kabol
wiD ~ge r,om minus U to
plus three 'degl'ee!l eentlgrade.
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